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you to r6ttlrn, to bocome again tho cfildren of th€ lrue Chtch, paslors of tha sods
enlrusted to your priostlDod beca6s rTry Son hes placed you wder nry grotection' I
halB conle lo communicate all thaEe thing3 3o that you will krbry\' what to do srd you will
kmw
th€ lleawnty Fethsr wishes from you. I corrnrr$cate thsss ttings to ths soul

BetraYed Cathollcs
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Dedicatod to exposing th€ Judas lggacy now ravsoing th€ Catholic Church.
TraditionElistt, Conclavists, Psprcy, Apstolicity, lnfallibility, Canon Law
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ol rny Heart who cries, pray6, eeoilices itself wlp $tferE day lnd nigft for your sirls, the
6lns of you who strlle so much the itBtice ot the Fb9\,€rly Faltl€r.
you will not listsn to nry tbsrt: if you will mt belis\r in rTy wor& addr€88ed to you
tttrough tlis 6uffering sotl; if you will mt roturn, the ang€r of the lba\'€nly Father wiil fall
Lpon you. I ask prayorc, sec.ifices: I ask that you r€pair the in$dlg conrnitted against
the Hoa!€r{y Fath€r through Epostasy, prids ard yow mb€lief h His good€3s and
powe., whictl l'le ha3 o€r you through nry lfirnacdato l-loart " (The complste texl of
this fiiessage is codained in "Joh Hsfiert's Russia Wll Be Conwtted'")
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Lady furth€r roquested delolion to h€r lflmacdato l'leart, daily recitation of the
Rosary, ihe conoecration of aS chrcfres 8nd hom€s to hor lrrnacdatg l-bart ard
prondied proteclion to those who lEeded her r€quesl3. Marry of tlE faittfd ard their
Traditiona[st cl6r9y today recomrnend and practice this de\otbn, yet thoy tail to ep8l
aposlates, heretks ard schjsmatica from their ml6t and refuse their nlrdstrations. our
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A Message to Cbrica From Our Lady
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Lady h tfis rnessaoo otdered lhe Gr€6k Cathollc Chrch "not to seParate frofl tho
Catholb Chush e\ren if the bishop3 stpuH ha\€ to withslard d68th and 3hsd ttpir blood
togrether whh all the priests and faittfLd.' THs o\,€n ttDugh tlE Onhodox Chiroh was
suppusd Msdiction by th6 poP6 to nilnister to lheir olYn poopb, ard lheir ord€rs were
generaIy considerad to be valid. Canon E. J Mahoney' Rev. JeaFMatb Flen€ ard Rev
Charh8 Journ€t would even ascribo io the Ortlpdox a sod of "quasl-iuisdidion " Btt
evEn that jurisffiion coased wilh tho doath of Pope Pius Xll' baving us in the
p6dicarFri in wtich ws find ows6lvos todey. Atd certairily we hav€ rFl b€h6\'ed as the
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TakirE into consid€ration what is 3aid in Holy Scriptue, the warnirus isstFd al La Sal6tte
and Fatima, the mass dofedlon of tho hiorarctry at the talso Vaticen ll couEfl ard
various locutiorE from pious gods over the c6rtt les, how i8 it thal failtfii Calholica
today can erpoct to find pior.6 prissls ard bishops lelt on this aarth? ln 1949, Rev,
Mircee Tod€ricu, a prisst in erle from Conrnunist Rornatia reportod ihat Our Lary had
appearod to a 8aintly Romanian woman in r s€rbs of liv€ appadtlons. ln ttF crffse of
these apparltions, Our Lady fep€ated th6 rn€ssage8 of FatlnE 8nd La Saletts with
special emphaBis on the corduct of llp clergy in the facs of pers€cdion. At that tirne
many priest8 were dofecting lo the nationafisl Orllndox crurch set up by the Kremlin. In
light of recent efiorls to unite the Russhn Orlhodox Chf,ch with lle t\lovis Ordo chrrch
in Russia, tt|e Blessed Mother'3 rFseage b nbte urger{ loday t}ren E\€r b€fore.

Blessod Mother advised.
O lbly Mother, whst
Ovine Son?

we dona? l-bw can we mak6 repara$on to you ard yow
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'Th€ gra\€ hou ln whk$ the Church wiil srffer $uch has come... Strugl6' strL€g[e' with
trust bsceuse I have receivod from the Father the power to destroy tho h€ad and lhe
pride of Satan who wistFs to destroy tho Church ard your sorie.. You who struggle and
sacrifice yous€ll€s wilh truBl in nry heart are few Bui if ot*y two sotls wi{ be found \,ho
will stn€gle with firm trusl in thes€ days full ot sttfarirEs, tho Falhor will show them
throwh rry l-l€srt the fruits of rny sufferings...Pray lh6 Rosary.. Don't tllnk ol lfi€ ard
food but of th€ protection and slrerEth of rw Son.,. Do nol gi\a in Do mt let olher
priests 6nter itlo lh6 chrches of fiV Son, prbsls who haw apostaiized from the tna
Feith ard who ha\e joined wlth thosa of tt€ other laith...Til6 stJforing ol nry Fbart is so
greal whsn I see the prhsts who haw aportatiztd from the tru€ failh and my Son, .You
priests who must codgss tho Faith, who most be the pillars ot tllg Cllrrdl of rYry Son, you
to whom tha souls of tho faitffd ha\€ b€sn enlrusted in oder for you to open to thom th€
Way of Truth ard to brlng thcm on the road of oterMl life, bshold how yo{l h6\,e wourded
nry t-l€art by renotfEirq rIry Son and the HEa\€r$y Fathor. You haw stepPed in tha ways
of falsehood ard of death, snd instead of sdifying sot s, you tl8lB sowt{ and do se€k to
ruin the Cturch and lo loss sotls. You are lhose who striks cor{irualv the Mystical Body
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of nry Son.
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'Eehold, firy so$ow is lndescribabv gr€at whan I looh loward you because you deePise
on€ who ls ttra fatbr ot ail the tnls taithful; you who wiu
elen the Vicar of rry Son,
not even recognize my Son es yow King ard Lord of tho worH and who will not listen to
l-{m ard will nol subrnit to l-lm. Behold, I haw conr to tellyou clsarly tho wotd: I wlsh
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